Evaluation of an anion exchange resin-based method for concentration of F-RNA coliphages (enteric virus indicators) from water samples.
Enteric viral contaminants in water represent a public health concern, thus methods for detecting these viruses or their indicator microorganisms are needed. Because enteric viruses and their viral indicators are often found at low concentrations in water, their detection requires upfront concentration methods. In this study, a strong basic anion exchange resin was evaluated as an adsorbent material for the concentration of F-RNA coliphages (MS2, Qβ, GA, and HB-P22). These coliphages are recognized as enteric virus surrogates and fecal indicator organisms. Following adsorption of the coliphages from 50ml water samples, direct RNA isolation and real time RT-PCR detection were performed. In water samples containing 10(5)pfu/ml of the F-RNA coliphages, the anion exchange resin (IRA-900) adsorbed over 96.7% of the coliphages present, improving real time RT-PCR detection by 5-7 cycles compared to direct testing. F-RNA coliphage RNA recovery using the integrated method ranged from 12.6% to 77.1%. Resin-based concentration of samples with low levels of the F-RNA coliphages allowed for 10(0)pfu/ml (MS2 and Qβ) and 10(-1)pfu/ml (GA and HB-P22) to be detected. The resin-based method offers considerable advantages in cost, speed, simplicity and field adaptability.